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IF BACH MOMENT.
BTy E. N<ORMAN GUNIMON.

if earl nhoment or influite glailaaess
Thaat unt aas mtortals tireý giveat,

TVer- iiot iîîllauaed b liudi bul afce naaas,
Theat liais e'arth aaiglî jsesen dearer tijau leaven.

If our jaay. %v flot fiulowaal by *iirrow,
If1nitr wVoVs dltu fot tlaiuow Our lultss,

jVc shotilî niol (:tre for auyVtoa>arw
But re.,t wvell <outeritetîi'.iU lhis.

If our i'etars were but sûre of eaiLi lleasure,
If w(- '.tv not itit enttiI e:til jîiv,

IVe -fldî l:av at au li haa-cn our trvasure,
Wh(-re ni tu-.,t cati eorrî>de orlet'y

But there 's tot a jux' without sttilaues,
AntI tlar. is tant a hlitotht poai,

,AniS the pitiliuag ittI lat ati,
Lie, close L) tIte dip of tIte ratm.

Be knows wh:at i-; lic.-t for tis over,
Or v0iaatlcr 'las laitglit'r or w-ta,

Bge leaclotît outr liftti't, at luevCt'
Can .tay if lIL liat tiie't! to got.

The m ity niay ,cei' îitarktîîitî' tl w-cary,
Andl cli uliul ald sît toweil Ia:v lii,

But te heurt it veintaee; cr bec n-li--,
If 'îuly it leau îtpoià Tlttx.

So Mose %vhieii the' sttaStite is ftiaautug,
Al( <'loser wlttn :ý,hitoiv -taîl l,

We followe lrîa w:tv ci tîi(ut tuirataaî ,
Andî go wllîî.'î lthe M:a,î' t-r ay Cai.

We atisîerVthees Loird, witluoct l teiding;
Or w-ladIex b% ilay byil a glit,

Conteuateil ii o lîwTa Ieaaitg,
Andu ktiiwtttg tt Un'ttitl ain laglit.

LIGIIT ON TUIE I)AILY PATI-L
He that is slow to wvrqth is ot great un-

deî'staîadingr.
The Lord passed by before hirn, and

proclairued, TIhe Lord, The Lord God,
nierciful and gracions, Iougsaiffring.-
The Lord is flot slack cone!erning bis pro-
mise, as sorne men count slackncss; but
is longsuffériîoe to usward, flot willin~
that any shou1Aperish, but that ail shouli
corne to repentance.

B3e ye . . . followers of' God as dear
eidren ; and walk in love-The fruit of
the Spirit is love, jey, peace, lop.gsuffer-
ingr, grentleness, groodness, faith, aneek-
ness, tempprance: against such there is
ne law.-This is thanksworthy, if a mans
for conscience toward God endure gyrief,
suffering wrongfully. If, wheri yýe doa
well, snd suifefo1r it, ye take it patient-
ly, this is gccept.able with God. Christ

.suffered for u, ieavino, us an exam-
pie, that ye should toiiow his steps; who,
when be was reviled, reviled raot &gain;
when he suffered, he threatened flot; but
comittetb himself te hixn that judgeth
righteously.

HOME PIETY.

It is in te ft-wilv Mie that %t nitî
piety grets tested. Let te hnsband be
cross atid surly, giving a slap liere andJ
a cuif there, and seo laow out of' sort3
everything grets P T[he wvile gyrows coid
sud unainiable too. Baith ta'c turned on
ne kev. Thev vibrate iri uni'.oî gix'ingr
toue l'or tone, risiug, in hitîrîuony Or dlis
cord together. Tite eliilulî'en gî'ow up
saucy and savage as yoting ixiars. The
father becornes cailotîs, peevish, liarl-
a kind of two leggred br'ute w-th clIothe3
ou. The wife t)ristli' iii self-I'-ence
They deveiop an uninaLut'al gt'oîvli and
and siaarpnesse o4 teetia, anad titi ltouse is
hauuted by ugliness and doîniestie braws
Is that witat (Sod meant the farniiy to be
-Ife who miade it it place for Lovo to
buiid hier nest in, and wheî'e kindness
and swect courtesy iglî(t corne tu tltiti
fincst manifestations? P''lie divine cas
be realized. There is suii-,Iiine cnough,,
in the worltl to warîn ail. Wty wvil1 not
men couie out of their caves to enjoy it?
So=mueîa make it a great point to treat
every other man's famrily wvell but tieir
own-have smaiies for ill but their là-
dredl. Strang-e, pitiable picture of bu.
man weakness, when ti>ese ive love best
are treated worst; when courtesy à
shown to ail save our frieuds! If ose
must be rude tu auy, let it be some ose
he does not love--not bo wife, sistes', bro
ther or parent. Let eue et our loyed
eues bo taken away, aud nierory recal
a thousand sayings tu regret. Deadi
quiekens recollections painfuiiv. 1fho
grave cannot bide the white faces" of those
wbo sleep. The coffin and the green
ground are cruel magnets. They drawr
us iarther than we would go. Thel
force us te remember. A man neyer
saes se far inte butnan life as wben hi
leeks over a wife or mother's grave. 111
eyes get wondrous clear thezi, and b.
sees se neyer before what.it is te love
and be loved; what it is te injure thei
feeings of the loved.
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OD'S MESSAGE TO TUEi. DiSPONDlING.

"1wItî is atOc v, h Iâ tt Ilic L0O:1,
it oib.elli 1 il e voivci of, 11i -r:î I ll tat w lî

aak i li îî lîitil no J;_,Itt lit hit titi1-t lit
nanî i t e Lu et, aili ,tiy upoit hi., Ciou).'

Ls2aab 1. 10.

It is not, asi you sec from t1îcse words,
thing unheard of or impossible, that a
Lid of GoD should -waik in darkrîes
id have no Iighit." And when tlî sad-

sof sueff an experience cor-nes upon
*e saint, it 'vili fot be alwvays safè to
,y that it is the shadow of some special
a. No doubt, when we lîcar D.Avii

,"Restore utîao me the joy of thy
Jvation," we are right in concluding
at if he had flot comrnittcd that grreat
atsgressiofl which stains bis name, he
uuld not. at that tirne rit least, bave
,eded to prescrit sucli a petition. $ o,
go, when we sce ELUJAII "-urider the
nliper tree," and hear his pitiful wail,
0 LORD, take away my life now," w
intnot but feel that bis llight from. the
ie ofMy duîy is be';ring its appropri-
,e fruit. But the case described in my
it is different from these. It is that
p one who even at the moment"I feareth
e LORtD, and obeyeth the voice of his
"vant," while yet he bas Iost the rad-
ýt banpineas of the new life, and is
ýdineg under the weight of spiritual

depondcîîcv. iMany would say flippant-
ly that a Chîristian mnust bc very feéeble
indeed if* lie is ever ini sîîchi a >tate; and
sonie ivotld say cruel'.y, tlî;ît lie wlîo
permits ltim'clef tliti- to bu ini leavitîess,"
cannot be a Chriý,tian riat au. But ail
sueli unqtîaliid assertionis spring out of
a sballow phi1ooplîy, and a >-pîýrfïial
experience. For GToD 100-; 11ot C11.111gu
toward us itih tli mutation.; of' Our
fratnes and feelinig-. Our zalvationi de-
peniS on1 CIMIST, alld not on1 our emo1-
tions regarding it. 'They may rice and
fll like the waves of ocean, but H-e and
the saivation which is in Hlitn are as
stable as the stars. The securitv of the
saint is rooted in the fact that GOD lins
a hold of him, and not rit ail ina bis con-
sciousness that be bas a hold of' GOD.

is comtbrt may be affected by the latter,
but bis safety is due entirely to the
former. Hence tbey wbo roundly afflrm
that if' a man be walking iri darkness and
finding no light he cannot be a C2hristian,
are making, salvation depend, flot on
GoD's work for a muan and in 1dim, but
sirnply and entirely on his o arn emotions.
Moreover, tbey are strangely oblivious
of some of the 1'zst known passages in
the history evea of the -àý - eminent
saints3. Ont of what other experience
than that of despondency was such a
Pasa às the Forty-second born ? Yet
who will say that its author, even at the
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vcry nieliient whlen lie wa,; ;iiiiti , it.
1vaîý flot Irtillv at c.1li ofet ( ,ol ? wilence
cane' t bat pjatiivj iîl-itone dm1t t rein-
Mbie nviCf(iiiih -ofii(et of, i' riceet

fluiOlîi~rajiii e ;î~ac,~,if' t fro-l te
oce-jeal îIrvss thai eisoetvr

tle)ifiili nian ai i lie bî cliies irncrf-as-

liii nî d is ileaul ? r lie herniw
faia teri :1i1i Ilow moreîe distî ile. I ike the
roar ot' t lii' ,tirre uion the 4l ere, thle uin-

cas 4î,1ouild et i lie Sin'- :Mn4 ~ii'i
ot'naîîkie ~ ~î.îce.agaîi, thât~Mi

inig titteriicnet l>f'r 'a, f- ie sav4 t()

if' nevtl he, ye aie Ili lîaîi~'if' not
frorn lîi- own experienve oft the efluct, oft
sutTf'in' on a 'îtveaîîîl ardenluit na-
turc?

IlWii it is flot onii v îînielaî'iîable but
uni rite fi) -aN, that de1îeîdnc msi be
ailways t raove te Sin ; anlie lv c l nee
îngly' alleges tiaI il' a :-oul be if] s:aIlneý,S

il las level lîen reîAllV relleWed.1 Ina>'
yet he ki(l to î'eviýze Ilus thieoîv et' thle
Clii'i-tiaîî lite, aiý lie'~-'' thliý2h szome
'valley ot' liîallow, or lies in, ý0I1le djw'k

Cet hentam. olîbin- (, lit e cry, "l Fat-
bier, if' i.. be îî~~let IcI i i- clip pass
from ne ; nevî'rîlit,'~~ ti was I, will, but
as TIhou wilt." liiii non-e liarin lias lieen
dIon e soïi",lies, to a tinîid. slîrinking.

let if >1iffl onit cle.,' aiiîd ditinet before
yent i lis iniirliin-, sthie first inf'erene
we dî1'.tN t'ronî thus text. iliat a man rnay
be a >incere, caine-t, .111d (le vont 'follower

eo' the Loîi,» JE-sus, mid yçet Ilbu walk-
in- ini darknes-."

iît while Iii., 'lepondlency furniý-hes
ne vahd ra-e for calling the -enuine-
neis ot' bis- relig'ion iii quelstioîî il is very
far t rein being a conitortable fi lin- ii it-
self. It is tiot a staIe et' lumd in wil
any one (lesires, te, rernain. Ani( lie
sbouil be enconraged to get <tnt etf il as
quickly ts possible. For It plis, evvvy-
thiîîg about Iîim inte slîadow. It -zefs a-Il
bis songs Io a minci' key. It gi to1 ail

Iii. prîavrýa wailing pathos. It tiiX'î
NIwa rilii of li..; itit!ýlCy aliq' elas;î'îit

for %veik. Anil il :tmp un i z couiî~~iii ii
ance wiî h a setle neiaîcioiy, V'.1111

'estIo~î :îiuîî liiiî a îagcll
iîîeuîîas le the' of,îtse servinl!

Go t>. I t i-, tIiitrIli every iwai
lenrale. îloth tbor Iiiý own lîappint-i

tniq l'or thie goo.: et' etiiter: tlîat lie slîtu1d
be iîreîglit ont eo' the dartikiess int îlt
lighi.

No)i. it înayv et ribulte te file prodi.
tion ot' thiat îN'iîl t ttr vu tiuî
foi' 1 liti le to the ei'sOut of' %Vi'

dc'spîudcn y > p'fg te, the ('<tUt'
Sî'lZ whîîeh in tis text ar'e ",i e lo 1e
ivlto are suztirf2iiig fri'ei III

uleintiien. tg) t1iecausc-z of:,pir.
tual neîmnenv imntion1 tir-t, tha:i!

I Iew-ver we inay v eoîint t'or il, îviîutlier
on the pi'inei 1ile ot' lirdî r ansmi-
si011, or coi thaï: of' sîîeial chiiracter;stc'
being i- r diî'eciylî Coi> te01 I everî
inan, il is the tàZct, flhat ecd of us i- born

witi 'a certain predli-zposition te joy o.,
Mainless, to irasribility or patiencee iô

ofîenese' action or d1eliberateness of
coniieut, wîîiîli wve cali tempe-ranient
.A.nd it s i-so, trti. thiat wlîîle oveit
nia>' Cli ri stian ize i lat ten perament, àt
tles îlot chlanige it. 'l'lie sanguine ma

dlo's net beeoine after conversion a mel'
:încboiy mian. But tlien, on the oilier,
lii(, tIh1' man cf nielancFcly tempera
mvint is nut ruade over iluto the san-uine

Nwlten lie cernles te Crîîîîs'r. The LORD
takes men as they are, and work.; in and,
thiroiigh thieir very îdic';incrasies, se ai
te produce in Flis Cliui'cIi tîtat unity in,
variety w'liclî is thc charm et' the pluy-si-
cal universe.

Now, thcre are scîne men to wiîoiý
Cliristiantiîy altogetiier apart, it comesai
natural te be joylfnl as it dlocs te the lark
te singf ils morniing ctroi as il mounts àa
te niiid-heaven. Anmi there are otlier.
alas 1 vhose dlisposition inclines îhem aI
ways te look on the darker side of' thing&
Ia the fbrmner case tiiere is no mient i

1/1,, ( Yoweh Scofiand.
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hie gIlîdnes.q. j t a.; i ii t lit latter tiierf,
;io blanie i tlie san~ If trutli, if
re were to fret -tt :1l OI e fa(.t -ý of 1)111
IsCS Ive inîiit -04), Iliat the uîîant wlio
rus o generaill ill ell)(iliig Ii:it i n real-

., made far moi- exertion to ciilti'-ate-
îy than the o! lieýr liad donce. For we
re often sIi«aieflily unýjn-t ini onr esti-
nate-; ofotir Ielow -iaclr at ýý4ehotîl
be first prize i-i otien cained ii, a lioy
vhodi<1 notbing to sero it. Go i m: d g
ài so biriglit and qnic tlîat lie conhi
ot hellp out-distaning ail the rest. wlîile

bie boy in the iniddlé wvas perhape; tten
imes more diligent tlîan he ;but, flot
mriog sucli original capital f0 work on,

te made a poorer sliow. And in the
ome way m.-ny a miat (rets credit for
pod temper, wlio îîevcer kniew w-hat it
rus to lw provoked ,w hile lic who lias
rmtrinii lii xp1aivcne-ss lîy great ef-

pat nite t*lîlle i-e itc a flery 1cmi-
mo io n. hcit-u- t lie d yninite glittIe

ett-r o!, hi-fi o1 Ille tenth. Wc dotî't
now NO-1t is retî eîl wconly know
bat cont u. Anid iie izane tlîing,
idi iii this imitel' of dcspondcney.

re ect1e rnelan-hioly, but wc do flot
,and wc cannot iiow file dly efforts

do praYers thiat are made by thie ruan
o%*ereoiie it. l'it CiHRIST linows.

nd Ile w-I iio, lw tiîîjnut like mer.
e will flot in:îhe It. a4i men so often do,

t1iiii to g i tI r atid' ridicule y-ou for.
P ktlos ;t is :1 i-iai trial, andi lic wili
vL von liolnor i n piportion to y-otr ef-
rt 10 gvet aaove it Do îo, fret, t>îerc-
îe, over tiîat wliich is thîe resuit oftem-
ramlent. Kcep resistii1g il, and take
yolurelf hIe hielping band wlîiclî thie

ORD -treteles klwn to vou iii the pirc
eus inýjunction of iny text.
Again, >îtul îp;d l u 1

Y~ (q « o 1,y .o*'W(s. 'Fli connection be-
cen] thîe ,OUI «and Ille body is Iîoîl Mn-
tae and my-sîcrioýu -. Tliey act and
aet upon e-ucb othier -o tiat wlîilc it
truc tlat t hue power of thîe will niay
p thec body up nnder protrarted 011(1

verv labor, it is also truc tlîat tlhe con-

(lit ion oftlie boily t inges and It~et-tlie
4)XI iencfle of, tht- otil lhit %iil 've
rahl lowrie- of'sp Eis NS 'ýj- liV<il i lic
retnlt of sonîie 1îpîîdîîî divl t. or
-oinc loc-al di-;Iîîrbance. Jt w~ouHi flot

(Io, of c<uiî--it, t0rsdeal jiiua
plienonî -na thluz iint thleone iIet
of' o11r pIlVical -fte. But exe--one
whlo111; li-i.Zveil Ot't-1lit u tlhe -ij
in any iegî-ev kîîow- t liaIt Ilie >otndî
litv i. i 1) ail oliin:ii- (1tM ' iieee-:rY

to thie soilîid inifd and 1 l itueIat a
( lîî-tiiîn pîiugitcoul d rentier fno
htier -riet<) iany det;pond(ilîg -pirits

Ilian by p uep~aî-ilig ai woî- lwîieî-Ili Ijid
Ix-cat of' the ifrects (if diffi-reîît di,-a,-es
oi religions ex)el-ience. I kîow tuait in
thue course of miy îa-to-al lifé, 110w ex-
tending riearly to a quarter of ac<eti-y,
1 have -ee-n many î:îe of so-called
spirituiaî lreil. or exuîltat ion, wrc
I coulcl offdy iieeonntt for under Goin,
from thîe nature of thie rn.qladieý: wiîb
wlîicî HIe diflerent inoIiviidua.l-, have been

afllicted. '['lis 1 h -ve liteî-aîly wadt-d
w-tia friend foi- mnontlîw îîîi-onghl the

swi-llinc river, ani battled witlî thîe w'aves
of tle>lontie(v tlial were hreaking over
hiiii ; -e t, thîinli 1 kne1cw tluaI lie waa

nolVe Chîristian, I did miot lose my laitb
eilier iu lîin or in Goi), becati-e lus
disease w-as of tie liver, an~d lie saw
îlîings, Ilrougli a jauridietdo eye. Agpini.
i Inde lîcard gi-cat words; of oulcn
fidenîce, and even of ecsta-iy corne fi-om,
îlîo-c wlîose natures I knew were wŽînt-
ing in depîli anid stability, and if' the
trnîhi rnntit be told I did flot Set mnch
s[oic by tlo-îin, for theix- di-cüase wvas one

wivici excitc-d to lioupefuliness, and tend-
ed Io muIl cvery suspicion to -leep.

Now se thic relief wliich ail Illis aif-
fords. It reinoves, from reii thie
rcsponsibility f'or thie depre-sion of' sudui
a man as Co\VPEIt, and trac-es lus sptiri-
tuai glooni to cii-case of tlu braiîî w hile,
on Ille oiler Land, it lakes away trota1-
Clîisitialiîiiy ah] -cpu-oac-l for thie lipo-

ci-i-ýy oft1 mi îan whîo, w hiile lic seenîed
to be on ]lis death-bed, taîlk d with tlle

TA4, Lý,(-o1W oiscotbold.
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unction of a saint, and then got well
again, tu transgress like an abandoned
siffler; for tiiere, too, the exlîilaration
was due tu the nervous èharacter of the
malady under which he was suffer:ng.
Many, 1 fi»ar, will doube. these things;
but when they have been at as many
sick-beds and death-beds as [ have becîi,
they may see reason tu revise thecir op-
inion. At any rate, I arn sure of titis,
that spiritual depresgion is very oflen the
:flrst indication of bodily disease, and that
the inedical attendant is fully as neces-
mary in many cases as the spiritual ad-
viser. Now when we can trace our
desponden2y to such a cause, it wiIl cease
tu be a thora to us. It will weigh
Leavily upon us, indeed, but it will nu
longer seeni tu us as if the LoRio had
deserted us, and so the trial will be de-
prived of' its sting. One whom 1 knew
had the Seventy-seventh Psalm rend to
him while hoe Iay dying, and when hoe
heard the tenth verse, "lAni 1 said liais
is my infirmity,7 le broke in Nvith these
words, "4That 's rny liver. MNy souil and
body so nect one upon the other. Witlî
the liver wrong, the miad (rets elouded,
and I feel a.; though, Go» lad swept me
out of' Ils liouse aus useless; but after Ile
bas taken so much trouble to inolil the
ves.,ul, Ilc 'viii fot throwv it id.
There yen seu ivas depression, but wiv;îh-
out the stiîlg, ndlle reazon wa,; betî"ie
the si.frrer reco giiizod the spurittial ei-
fect of hi-z di:z.;e.

it I hasien to rernirk ftarîliter tbat
<O.j) <l'll( e 'lu -h , ''

ofid.'I'ink of 1>ETER'S Wvê>rds-; II Ye
arc in lavzstliroLilIi mnanifl trials."
One aflhciion, will flot usual!y beeloud Our
horizon. Btit wlien a whiole series of
distres., co)rnes on w; iii szueession, tl1e
effe(î 1.s terrible. F&?rst, it may buý, cornes

sicuh~s a(lwezare getting round froin
that when business difficulties oveirwhlmr
us. Lme.se are :scarcely arranged before
bereavement cornes ; and while we are
stili in the valley, wve are set upon by
APOLLYON ini the shape of some scan-

dalous accuser who seeks to rob ui
our g<)od name. frhus %% are for yea
it may be, passing through an experiei
like that of the sailor who is' seekin.,
round a stormy cape, and is continui
bafled by some ca use or other, so li
for weeks, as each moi ning breakN îhý
is stili the. saine weqriftîl headland besi
hM, and lie lias to begin anew. 01
those who have pnssed througi suud
series 'if afflictions, and who ean sav
the words of the old prophet, "l le'la
barked my flg-tree and mnade it e
bare," can tell hîov rnuehi there is in q
a history to wcigh tlîc spirit dei
Nay, the same effeet mnay be prodtx
by thc mere monotorny of our lab
without any special affliction. To hi
the same things, to dIo day afler day 1
years ; to fill in one' s constant round
duties ivith gin-horse regularity ; to fe
as the ycars revolve, that one is degeri
atîng more and more int a rnachine;i
who amnonLz us has flot ex~periencedi
depression wii is caused by stich
history ? 1-iow many of' us con enter i
to the feeling.; wi-.1i FADER.i thus p)at
tically describe<ý:

Loveadl. aiita to m,

iv'ijie <mime mmmm',rîmke ultimiii i>i %v<rk,
'r1i m (,i i impur wear<.",

O ve nîoilicr- aild. Iiousekeepes, ¶1
kn0% vhmaî isý nîmait bY the zî->enul
that -z-.niînes,; <1 lie. ca re. ; adint
w'he:i snch a lwil-i n i; hý ing lalo:.t lla
ilv 1ilr t1e huart th:at tlie ivoad- oi
te:xt coïne Io ii,, ivitIi 11(11' so(1110in,
fltu, -lce, aos thtxosîe mnu-j ot 1A
ChlIate(1 by a wanderimîg iI-liet :.;D
steals; into a troubleci dreani, and oai
us to cornfort and( security.

'But to umention no more, pî
fruînndm, IU/ fi(<iIy be l,Y/ 1,"

p"r!î.m: ~q We are living, In Zln
wlhen the spirit of inqtmiry aiid bo'd
dependent criticisn îs nbroad.
s-cred tlîings1 of' our faith are asa
The old beliefs are once more on
traI, and when a yutîh ruacdes the,wtaen lie must exchiange a traditi
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Pety for a periional conviction, he is
piunged for the ti 7e into the greatest
Muery. It secais o him almost &as if
everything were giving way beneath
Wia. One assails hirn on the Mupernat-
val character Of CRIST; another on
hM authority uof the Seriptures; aund
ghers, bolder stili, will qtie-tion even
âhe exittence of' GoD te him And se
le io launcbrd on a black and storrny
i, over whieh he toits in rowing. and

gv'en wher in the fourth wateli the Loai>
ippeari to himn marching over the, wave,
le is su broken down that hie mistakes
ibe Master for a gbost, and is terrified,
mmd affrighited. I tell you, friend.s, tlrnt
uiien a soul iq called to pasg througli
sncb an ordî-al it is nu mere superficial
mniety that is feit. It is agony--deC'cp
intense, enduring; and I charge you
when jour children atre wrestling tîteir
way tbrough it, that you do nlot upbraid
thiein or blarne thcrn. but bell) tbemn by
entering into tîteir diffleulties, and rernov-
ing if ynu can every rstumbling-bloek
freai their patit. And let those who are
thus watiktiin in dtîrkness take to tlîer-
selves the coinflort of' ry text, and walk
on ini the full assuranoe that there is lighlt
beyond.

IL But now it i.; time to look at tise
C0"1 SELS TO THEt IESI'ONDINC, W'ilieh
are giveri or susgested by this text.
And here, very evidently, tise tir4t thing
to be saiid is tîsat t1 'é~e.< ,!

ù»,, thwe * ils sie mi Wliatever
happe -s tlasFe ui.t fot bc given iii.
Notlîing wh'latever cani turnislî any pro-
per reason for eea-ziîg to jîraet cs tln;
whilt, on t he odtie-r haud the negleet of
thcmn wili offly deepen tise da-rknte.,s tls:t
ialready ovv<r yon. If, tiiereiore, vour

depression Coines trom tcrnperainent, or
disea,;e, or trial, ne% er think of 'giving up
GOD and Iis service. The tunnel rnav
'be long, but it wiIl corne to an endtiàa
luit, if only you wilIl go throughyl it. Bu t
if you stand stili iii it you ivili be alwvays
in its darkness. Watk on, thcrefore, and

whatever you feel let no evil be wrought
by you, but keep steadily in the path of
rectirwle. Andi if you are involved in
sceeptical difficultieg, let the sme principle
regulate you. Amid ail your doubts you
must accept eomne things w; certain; hold
by thesje. then, andi act up to theai, so
will jou prove that ycsu aire a docile
letirner anti put yonrseit into a position
wliere you wvili catch the first glinipses
of returning lighit.

Very inîtrtrctive in tbis regard is the
experience recordeded by Fredcriek W.
Robertzon, of his strivirig toward the
light, in that terrible spiritual confliet
whit-b he foncght out arnong tihe solitudes
of the Tyrol. In on of bis letters
written there lie say-z: 1,Some things 1
arn certain of, andI tlivse are rny Crfic-
lien, wlsicb cannot be taken away froni
me. 1 have got so, fatr a,; titis: Moral
groodness andi moral bcnuty are realities,
lyisig at tise basis, anti lwsteth aIl formas
of the be-t religiows expression." And,
,generaiizinc fron i- own es-e, lie thus
addresd tise workiin-înen il Liright-
on, in ivords whivis 1 deliit to quote,
because, tlsough 1 %!idl not meet iil
them until afier 1 had waittten tise tfirrner
part of titis .îeus tliîy eorroborate
in thse sýtroiige,;t inanner whlat 1 have ai-
rcndy said:

It is an awifiil Isour-liet tisern who
lia.; p-e< tliroîsghi it ay how -iivfu-
wvlîîn thi- life lit«. lot il, invaning anti
seeius slhrîvelied iato a spaîs; %v'lacn tIse
g"ra.ve appeai- t.) b thse end of ail,
hurnan gunesisoiiilsing but a naine,
andi tise kv a1îov.ý titi su ter-c a dead
expaii-z, 1liek W isi t lie voiti froni
wicil hit liinelt lia i'apeed Ia
that teartuil lnin-of spirit, whea
tîtose iviio sîtouiti have la. -n huis friends
andi coun-zellors offlv trowni is pon bis
ntt-g«iv in ag :nd pronfil-.y ii hirn .Stifle
Iiis doubtz. 1 know huit une way in îvhich
a manm ay corne fihrtlî from his agony
scatheless. it is by huldîng fasst to those
thinîgs whirli are certain still-the grand,
simple laiid-rnarks of mnu. ziity. In thý
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darkest hour througlh whieh a human
soul can pass, whiatever else is doubtftîi,
thir; at ieast is certain. If there be no
God and no future state, yet even then
it is better to t.e gen"rous than seilisil;
better to be chaste than licentious; bet-
ter to be true than false; better to be
brave tlinn a coward. Biesiied beyond
ail earrhiy biessetiness is the man who,
in the tempestuour, derkncss of the sou],
bas dnred to hoid f1ist tiiese v.enerable
Iand-marks!1 Thrice blessed is lie who,
wlien tilt is cheeriess within and without'
wheii the teacliers terrify bu», and his
friends shrink froin him, bas obstinately
clung to moral good ! 'rhrice blessed
because bis night shall pais into clctr,
briglit day.

If there be any young mah befrire me
passingy througli this terrible ordeal. let
hum tsAke to kimself the direction aud the
conilort of these eloquent sentences Or,
if hie woutd have the saine thing in homne-
lier phrase, let hlm remember that, only
by acting up to the level of' our preseut
convictions cL.n we rise to higher things.
-Sometimes an evil lufe bas led to a ship-
wrcck of the faith; but aîways a goed
character clarifies the spiritual percept-
ion; for bas flot Jesus said, "Il fany mani
be willing to do lis, will, lie shall know
of the doctrine whether it to be of' God"?
Keep your conduet abreast of your con-
science, and veîy soon your conscience
will be illumined by tlie radianoe of
G od.

But to the desponding believer the
second thing to be said is, Keep wa trust-
ing God. Whiat a blessc,d privelege it
is to be perniitted to do thqt 1 My
Bible wouid not bc so precious to me as
it is to-day if 1 could flot read these
words in it: IlLet him trust in the naine
of the Lord and stay upon the God."
When wve cannot sec, it is an unspeak-
able blessiog to bave sorne hand to clin-
to; and and when that hand is God's, it
is ail righit. But let us take tlue full
comfort of these sayings "lLet 1dm
trust in thec name of the Lord." What

is that name ? It is IlJehovah, Goa,'
merciful and gracinus; long-suffêri no;
purifying iniquity, transgression, and l:in;
and who will by no means clenr the
guiity. Thereiore 1 iueed not, despair
abouit my guiit, tor there is forg-iveiiar.%
witiî him. IVbat is that n me ? Jehovah
Tsidkenu-tlie Lord our trigilteousneco.
Tiierefirc we may in him have 6"bold.
ness in the Dmy of Judgmciint." What
is tlîat naie ? It li Jehovab Ro(pbek
-the Lord tliat healeth thee. Thert-
fore I may hring ail my spiritual malad-
ies, and this of despondency among theïn,
to Hizu for cure. Wbat is that
Dame ? It la Jehovah Ji.reli-the
Lord wilI provide. Therefore in
every trne of strait I mny rest assured
that He wiii give Mc that whiell îs need
fui. What iS that name ? It is JEHO VAH
Nissi-the LORD) my banner; and as 1
unfuri that signal and wave if os-er me, 1
rnay see in àt the symbol of is pr'tect-
ion. What is that uwîze ? It is JF.Ho-
VAH SIIALo3t-the LORD of peace;
and so, beneath is mhelteri 'gwing, 1
niay be forever at rest.

DONT FRET.

Some people are fretting- from earl
morning todewy eve. It does no grood
either to tlieraselves or others. Such
persons simply make themselves and
those around thezu uncoinfortable.
There is a great deal in the cultivation
of an agrecable temper w.ith respect to
trivial events. A certain degyree ot indif-
ference is essential to comfort. WVe May
safely say of nuany things, "Well, il
will not make much différence after aIl,"
when, if we gave way to a natural feel
ing nidsppointment an irritation-per-
iaps of in(ignation-they would kecp w
awake. There are tèw things aboul
which a sensible, reflecting persen need
be unhappy or over-conccrned. People
unake theinselves unnecessariiy uncofn
fortable, and their own voluntary dii-
comfort extends to others.
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OCTOWEII, Vi78.

T11E SINOI> 011, TUIE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

The Annual Meeting of tic S3îidbt of
'ho Maritime Provinces, W.aS lield ili I>ic-
tot, on the tirst 'veck of October. Froin
the publishied report of the proc.neliîîgs,
the public can fui-ni but a falot *'hIla of' the
work done. Teatnac vsVi m
the business geiierally routine. (Of the
four proposed by the dillèrent Presbyte-
ries for the Mlodtratoirsiiip, tie 11ev. A.
Ross, Pietou, wvas electecd. Tvo de;.ths,
ton dcîinissions, Uù inductions, 4 tratný,a-
tions, 4 ordinations, and 4 Iieeîîses ar1e
reporteil since last meeting. The su1bjeet
of large gaitîîering(s ait communions, %W.s,

sinong other tliîngr,, fiîlly and warîuly
*discussed. T1he advan tages and disadva~n-
tiges were brought out by thespc'akers
on both sides. Largegahrg, ou

time inmnorial, havingY been the ride iii
this county on such important. and soleui
occasions-wlien miiiisters were Ièw and
the dispensing of thic ILords Suppor ot
comparatively rare occurrance, people
went long distances to attend them, and
the attendances were generaliy very large
and flot only so, bît veîy decorous and
solemn, and the worshippers wvere revis'-
ed and strengrthened by sueli clieer-ingo
sigbts, and dispersed. feeling and dechir-
ing that it "4had been good for them to
have been there." But although miniis-
tors are nowv mo-.: nurnerous, and the
commnnion services of vcry Ir cquent oc-
currence, the gatherings iii sonie places
continue as largre as ever. Viîe effects,
however, are diflerent. The Communion
services are îlot the attractionj to many
who assemble. Curiosity draws sonie.
Othiers come to sc and be seen. "lTo

have :% g0mi ti n& i. mîotive suffiont
svitiî ot1îcrs; iile luit a t*t-% coule %vitl

Ian eye Lu iusîuîc'e.*7 'Sud> - motives can
idd buit little siltiiilitv tii thle occasion,
or ulerive but I ittie prolit froni iL. 'l'lie

ofrprs t the trttiuetrïug ou(-)n gou
occasuuons canlnut be wc.aoniaid 'l <h jcted
tii, bat wlîon levity, friv'olty .111 inlatten-
tion characterize Suel gt îcit g- .;i i
time that a warnig v'oivo %vere iyaiftti
aga.1ilit tlîenu, and I anines:ud llalsLre
seekeî's direeted Lu g-) elst5ewhere to tollow
tlîeir *tvoiritte puirsLit-4 tIiat ail thlngs
may be <Jonc ilecentîv and ini orîil'r.

N%. W. R,'IvEIL ,TuN-F s:cramient
of the Lord's Suaîper svas dikjîensed nit
W., 1. Rtiver John. <>1 the 2901î uit.

Ilevds. Me" rs. rsNer and MMla
dispecissd the savriniivit of the 1.0rd1,
51i1h>Ci ait River flnîîabitants, C. B , on
the 22nd Sept. Tholî we:LtIîr mas ail that
could be dle4red, andî noîtwitlistanding
the short notice given the -ttend.ý:iec
wvas very large.

S.î.Tî'a~îs.-t.Lnke's couîgre-a-
tion reenîtly lichA a meeting with a view
to take thc nt!cessary steps to secuire a
pastor, ait wîîicî it was almost wnani
mou,,ly resolvcd to correspond svith Mr.
Gray, a student abont oG be licensed,
with the view of otTering liinî a e.11 tu
beconie tlieii' last<)r.

E.iiti;-rowx .- Mlr. D)uncan %IcKenzie
student, has returned tW Princeton for
the %viniter terni. Ilis report appears lin
this number and will show that his lab-
ours were IuIIy appireeiatetl by the Earl-
town people, and %ve believe tlîey look
lorward to his setuement over thcem as
thecir 1):stor aller the couîpletiuîî of bis
studic-s ait college.

1I- ~3
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NEWS OF TRE MONTH.

Ail the war clouds of the East have flot
yet disperscd.

The ycllow fever is stili doing- its
deadly work in the Southern States.

Another eolliery explosion in WVales
adds '280 to the nuinher of the dead.

Dr. Nobiiiîîg, the ivould-be assassin
of the Eniperur of Germany died last
week.

A terrifie tlîunder storni passed over
Zealand latcly doing great damuage to
life and property.

The helpmeet and beloyed wife of the
Rev. lYr. Sedgwick. of Musquodobiot, bas
b)et-. removed by death.

of as the probable sttee,sor of Itevds.
Mecssrs. llaLvev anda Patierson, of St.
*Jolhns, Nfid.

'l'le Synod of thie.Maitimie Pt-ovincs
belit its annual niceîin±r in Pietou on the
first week of ()ctober. 'l'le 11ev. A.
Rloss, Pietou, odrtr. The business
waiz ehlic-1v routine.

1,111i't Uornaiis W. Soul rie Cseiar

an ex1,-nsive re:îder, n tîiîiî,Iteied e4.iI-
rah >î,ist aid an efIéciive pre:1ee lias
ce>entl fruni bis laix urs :~dgonc to bis
rcst.

IJOrd I ),îrnrii, onue o! flic îuost popular
(roverinors tof :iy enînluiera aow
fui anud Impp1y reijrn 11.1s returnedl to
(;r('at i1,ritatin, to inale wav for anuthier
of Britri'hs )optil.ir! sons in thie Governor
(cener.tls chair. 'l'lie Maurqjuis of Lorne
is expectcd by the last of Xoveniber.

the Ciurilt of Scotlalld.

CHURCH STÂTISTICS "AND DIS'
ES',TABLISIIMitNT.

In a letter which appeared in the
"l'imes» in July, 1 drew attention te
the frequeut misreprtsentations made
by public men as to the relative strength
of the membership of the Church of
Semniand and the other large Presbyter.

i bodies in S'-cotiand. As even this
letter, or at leàst the annexed table of
statisties, bas been misquoied and fl'ase
iissues raised on the .subject, it may be
well to preserit litre in flufi ihe letter,
with the statement of' statisties, whîch
followed. The statement was very cart-
fuily prepared by one thorougbiy verse!
in thc facts) and bas flot been, as it ran-
not be, irnptacied. Even the United
Preshyterian Magazine bis fot ventur-
ed "lto que-lion the correcîness;," only
it insists that flot only Presbyterians
but IlEpiscopalians, Independents, and
fl onan Cahois, ust also be reckon-
ed, and that the result of' sueli a reQlkon-
ing would be t0 show tbat the Church
of' tihe nation. I ;s iinply a seet, the
largest sct, indeed, but osily a sect or
section of the peop..

It is of no nise quarrelling about s
word. If the United Preshyterian mean-
ing of thc word "see" be nserely "lsec-
1011," of cours(,- ir s impossible to deny
tlîat ii Church of Seo1land. iii so fa~r a:,
it dots n ot enibn-:ce the i-ery consider-
able numbers; of the V-nited Presby'Wr-
iau'u, and F.ret lîîe Pre-hyterans,
andi Eju-eo;,aUný. <and Romuaiialmle
is liter..uily oloiy a part or section of the
ScottîiAi iielpe. '[bat i.; se mauch a
truism tliat it i-z liardiy ivorth. szta1iiug
lit tis .VIQthern' never -,vs a tinte
svlicu ilic Ciurii of Scotland was -'the
CliurebI of iltii.intioni.' lit mter svornls.
it nevvr cinbrneed ilie wlioie people of
Seoti'and-ulot even thec wlisole i resby-
terians of' Scotland. There were Ro'
inan Catllicaie, and larg,ý bodies of Ro-
mane Catholies-, large bodies of Episco'
plians, and even Camerenion Prcàby
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terians, out.ule its pale. This did zvot
Prevent it ai theu Revolution 1 itingçb c<o-
atituted the National Church, as, uouca
the i.hele, the Church mosnc 'n.itaible
te the incU*natif;n. of' the ojl.
Through ail its lai-tory, and ce.,(n %%Ia:at
our United Presbyterian friend.s iiould.
call itr, unfaitlbfulness nt certain periods
of its history, it has rcnuained, we con-
tend. the Chureh moet "-1suitabie Iote 
inclinations oft' he people of' Sceîlarad."
We believe that 'with all ils thults ('we
bave no wish te laide any of ils faults,
but would giadly see thin ail amended,
if our friends 'would oiîly assist us) it is
so stili. And it is iluis ,wi. ,e vii/abil-
ity-the fact tliat with ail which bas oc-
curred te injure and weaken it the
Cburch of Setland is stili the Church of
of' the people of 'Scoîland, 10 which tlaey
are more incliraed Ihaui to any cther,-
it is 11115 waicla makes it a National
Cburch and flot a "sceet." It remains
in the national pûsition ina wbich it was
establislied, i1 even conziderable portions
of the national lite have "c1 ut" thent-
selves off frorn it. 'I lbis canne destroy
ils 01<1 national charavter. It is Ille or-
ig;n-.l trunk frc.m 'alie(li iheze branches
bave lacen seet.The euttings or
"sqects" are madle Ly tlle severaxaee.
llowever thovy rnu inerea:se, iais dcs
Dot inake tise oid tree fhuai wliila they
bave been sqjarawd a cuiting 111oe Iliùa-
sPlve!s ", Sects' iii >hort. arc in:ade and
canly made hy sfparation. It i,. j nacre
abu!c eo' lanuaaat.9e toe ci)l h flu.a'l ut1.- f
Scodlald, ,o 1i1a- as il exiA«il .1 :aian i,
original lergal Iolton a ee."
the Claurcit of lite o-_unîry.114 anontiia
but ils dis-esî:ablliiiiaent cama destroy il>
dlaim te bae a-UVI.

it s j, till gre.itcr abusze eof language!
and of lai.tory te q;w<ak cf its; position ams
beingr unju:-t te othear Cliturclits aiound
il, merely bcceu-e thacy hâive separated
frcm it and refuse il privhilcg<e. If îhey
bave done se, it is 1%tcau'-e iliey 'suîappoe
themselves te obtain pri;ik ges which
they value more highiy ibat State con-

awction. Tc cai, in sucla circunastaaceila
tse histerical position of the Clurch A
cause eof irritation te, Diss.enterq, is Simk-
ply te, talk nonsense etf Ille mort Arraut
kind-aonsense only worthy of fiedgfing
Radical candidates whe kaaow nothing
efier eof Sotland or of ils Claurci'. h
is te lie heped that we bave heard the
last of this sert of nonsense. I lie pri-
vilt.ges et îlae Church of Sctland, pecu-
miary or othaerwise, are inherited privil.
eges of the people of Scotland. That
certain per5ons who chaoose te avail
Ilaemseives of tbem ahould enjey these
priviieges, wle others for the salie of
advantageï4 whaicl ûey prize more bigla-
]y should kccp aloof froua thiai s surx-
]y ne reaeon, political er Christian, why
Iale privileges sheuid be destroyed. M1ar
cannet bave anytming in tiais world.
Tliey cannot, aceording te the common
soying,4, have tiacir eake and tat it tom.
'I lie t-cottisi Dissenîer car'not enjoy the
pride of religieus indeli'endence, aand at
thes samne time destroy the î'ery institut-
ion whieh enables him te a:zert his in-
clepcndence. If the members eof the
Claurela of Scoî1and de not wii inde-
penadence ailter lais fasiien,' wbat right
lias lut te tlaruast it upon thean. If 1 re-
joice in my bonds as a Site Chaurch-
nuan <wliicla I mort he.artiiy de), w)aat
riglat lis any one te strike îhcrni off?
1 liave iiliatritd-l (tem; 1 prc1i'r thean.
'W i 1Ih t i re.ît ma's of' niy coi iiit rysnen,
I net only do net fiaad thaai bonti-, but
Ille drar -syniallois of tlae trian-auitted
fi vi-don anrd 1 amn toe ac ade -4tree"

: I:a lit a wili ? Il is alt «I< i ><'la'ray of
tll lacex uviaiela le-t Ise tal. Ili: -1-arCIy
esanugeli for lmi il iat lie i ed ito rua
:al;onat witîisout a taîl-iaitit lie, i, Dot 111-

rtd arid compelled te adajat himiself te
ltse prevaiiing fa-îtion. It is nierely in-
sanity iaat lac slould net bc content with
titis, but slaould insist on Pivery other fox~
wlao wears ail the ittherited bouteur of a
foul tail, and is preud to do se, being
made tail-ka--s like him.elf.

Scottish ecclesiasticism bas been in-
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genious and shifty in argumentation froni
its begirining I h laï aeccrnpli4iîed foa:ts
of tortuous lo-iec whieh have inati it ofiea
a Iaughig-stock to broad and candjd ri-
Iigious i Ii. luit ini trying la ina~kte
out the positi of nue Clîurchi of c-
land to be a cueof' irritation~ io
ters, it bas; tlttiozt excelled jitt-f; and
that Radie»! poliiîans shotili have
taken up thi- liste, ,Iiows to what dire
necessitie., ilîuy are driver. lIow% they
Must laughî iit tieir siceves wlîile takiug
Up the li'> cry gof* :% jealou.; bigzoî'y.
which liîa; Icooue imeunsale in ils lift red
of' an uistinut jai wluicl lives; and t liii% es

Dotwihstadingall thîcir dislike of it.
Let it be rernernbcred tlîat ail the op-

position to a religious censi!s in Scotlaiid
lin 1861 and 1871 camne tri'on the Dis-
senters; that while the lite- ave
biai the making up of' thîir own mîu:îi-
bers, and the amount of thvir 1*tt-ih-atv,
the sratistic.. wvhic me1resent the (iuml
of Scotland are Govermeunt rtri
and that the Chutreh lias not eveu ilon'
tbought it nct'ce!zsary t0 bring fiwlu isi
tabulated resuirs the full strengilh ehlier
of its meznber.-lip or its liberalit '. 'l lie-
latent stren ugit of thý ClhurclM bot
directions is far more tian that of aumy
other echhs:-l1oIIV iii Svo:tl1<i.
Not oniy so, bi-cven t.iking ui i

as an 'absolne tesýt-an in-titution Fike
the Chu rcl of Scotland is ta be jd.e
by the nuinler, flot merely of ils own
members, but of ail who approve of tlhe
principie of a State Cliureh, whicli it
represents. Ail we make lîold to >av '
that nut even tho wildest Madie:îI inag-i-

nation in tuie flouse of Coturnons w~ill
venture tu airirm tîmat tliere is a niaJor-
ity of th.. people of Scoîbmnd oppost-d to
this princiffle-nay, that there i.. not a
larye Wp iii » /rour tpf it. Sucon-
fident are we of this, tiîat noîlîing -vould
pkcase us bètter than to sec thie question
put ta the popular vote. Let those w~hîo
prate so much about Dise.,tabJisîmnent
venture to do this. They know as well
as we <lu what thle result would be.

But it is now timae to present the letf
ter and statifics, with tbe notice o
wiih this article bùegan. The letter
W',as writn to the ' 'rimesi' in London in
tlw end of .Jaww, but diii flot appear 1111
July 6, uri(er the titie of-

TUE SCOTCH CHuTrCIIEs.
Sîît,-Your readers. I arn afraid, will

be t red of' the question of the Scotch
Churches; and I have been reluctant ta
trouble youi furtiier after the notice you
haveý already taken of my address at the
c1oQe of the tate Getieral Assembly, andl
what I iics said of the impolicy of' the
LiherAl Party raising the question of
d isestablish ment. It is very important,
however, that mistakes should flot pre-
vail 10 Euigland 4s to the relative nuni-
btirs of the Church of Scoth*nd and the
two Pre.hvterian'~ u rutCîmeî

a Il utivle i e <.1 :5uit made in
Wl~ ur*e 'mihe ev--ît i:ue inii de

( isci the a r! or' iniiaoity"-
f~~-îorsii ljia your orsod

cuit of i-at WeditcsdaY. Il A Scottish
Ptitr," truly says. i liere was Ilin nîo case
any aut orityv e"- believe that
tlhe Cliurcli of -Scotiatid at tIîis da-e real-
lv repre-ents a con4~derable unajoî-itv of
thue Seorti-h people. It tnay l'e truc
tlîat tie nurnber of it,; plaees of worship
is ni<t quite so large as those of the Fre
ani Unuitedl Presbyteriau Chutrchi- s coin-
bined ; but the foliowiugf;statement,
wlîicl lias been carefully preparcd. and
whîîcl is sel f-au thenti cati ng. is sufflcient
to prove the statement itili 1 have
made as to its relative metulier.-hlip.

1 do flot add a word on the general
question ; but as there is na politivian
wlio can desire tu be otherwisýe tuaai cor-
rectly informed ,,n stieli ai poin;t, and as
the- influence of yotir journal is justly se
wide, I venture to hiope that you will
fimîd room to stubmit the statement te
yotir readers.-I arn your obedient ser-
vant

June 27 JOHN TULLOCIf.
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'Note of the :'Metmbecrs;of commnuni-
cants belongcing to the three leading
Churches iii Seo(tland

1. CIIURCiI OF SC4)TL.tI).

"Nuniber ot communicants per return
ordered by the 11ouse of' ('oxu-ons, on
the niotion of Mr. Edward lilliee, dated
June 9. 1874, a-, also per further returns
dated July 5, 1874f-4-6,5.66. These î*e-

tomts have been so far Veritied 1wy a re-
turn to the Ilouse of Lordis, on the niot-
ion of the Eari of Ninto, dated April 7,
1876, whivih showted that, at 76 eleetions
-hiclh had taken place since the latron-

age Act camne iuto force, and the regnîla-
tions for whiehi require thc coinouitnion
roll to be carefullv purged anîd made up,
40 parishes haut 1972 cOflnitîîîjcants lcss
than in Mr. Ellice's returii, and '3( parish-
showcd ain inecase of. 277.5, nîaking a
net increase of 80:3 , ani -a total (>1 46 1,
369.

Il.iItEE (7ICiiwi.
1 Lowland or No-~Cli (ar(Yec'

Numuber of coinitifficarts per st;alcînci .s

by Treasurer of thc Sîî'ýtvctation 1"und
given iu to the As-sînblv of 1877. whiech
numbers are taken froni ilhe 1rc-sbvteriani
returnis for ycar to May 31, 1876-20Sf,-
748. Add conrcgations hlank in ahove
staternent, but whose menibership) ap-
pears in previous years-say 3'2.2-to)tal,
212,000. 2. IlighIland( or (laclic Charg-
es.-ln the statiniut, ashove referred to,
inistead of griviig tlie niernbership lu thig
Class-which in adniost evcry case is very
low c<)mpare(l with tho congregation-
a proportion of adherents is only given,
and the only wav in whiehi an estiniate of
the memnbers in these chlargres eau be
made is by usitig the report of thec Coro-
mittce on Religion aind M,%orals which
from year to year lays before the Free
Amsmbly the stitistiesý of certain Presby-
teries visited by deputies during the year.
Skye, Lochearroti. Abertaff, Lomu, and
-- il have in this way been reported on,

and thcy fairly represent difféeit parts
of the Highlands. If it be assumued, as it
la thought; it niay fairly be, that the pro-
portion of the niemnbership to the adher-
enta in the Presb>yteries so visited and re-
ported on is very much the saine as the
proportion betw;een the two classes la
other parts ot the Hlighlands, we find
t"a the numnber of muerbers lu the I;-

lands i,, therefore soniewliere about 10,-
511-111aking Uic total lor Free Church

III. UNITI J'EPIRESIYTEIAN CJitIiI.

-N nibehr of commiunicants as report-
cd to the Svniod of' 1877-172,170.

mielî total nuniber of commnunicants
lie; Free and, United Preshyterian

('huî'ches is tlîus 391l,581 ;showing the
Chutrchi of Scotland to, have 76,896 more
couninicants than both these Churches
p)ut togrether.

TIIE RtEPORTV 0F MIL McKENZIE,
CATECIlIS T.

14iz. EDun'Ro:-

l) Si,-Jlaving been appointed to
labou~r as a Catechist within the bounds
cýf your I>rcsbytery for the suminier sea-
Son, and haviug cornplied witi '.olir ap-
poiritticnts, allov nie nIow to give lu my
rep)ort:

1 sliould do tluis, perhaps, irnîcdiâtely
on tie close of my suninier labours but
as ni) timie was so miucl occupied I
colA sca-.rcely avoid d.elayirîgthe niatter.
I arrive(l frorn Princeton about the lasi;
of April aud entered upofl ry labours
without delay. Being appointed by
Presbvtery to labour between Earltown
and tlic Faîls I immediately proceeded
to these places. As Earltown is a place
whieh is well knoivn to the inhabitants
of the surî'ounding districts it is unne-
cessary for us to enter upon a detailed
description of it. It is suflicient to state
that its his and valleys, brooks and
brookiets and intersected roads are the
l)r(niinit ficatures which distinguish it
f romi its ncighbourlngY districts. Ilere
live mien who niay be distingishcld fur
their natural talents, piety and sound
judgmnent of the truth. Although they

-did'not study the science of theology,
systematically nr familiarize themselves
xvith such distinctions as meet the stu-
dent of Uic said science in the course ot
his study nevertheless their cicar under-
standing and soun d judgTnent ot the
Word ot God, enable thetn to draw these
distinctions themse.lves and thus walkjn"
the pathls of ortlîodoxy. MNoreover, tie
ever have been distinguished by the-ir
strict adhcrence tuo thee Church of their
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fatiiers. They Wave nuL their church as
their c".îts wiii they puit 011 a111 take
off as suits themi, lxit they rcnaili ili
strict ailherie t th de nîu-z ber < haroi
and desîîise aiîy sul Lhii 't.'ivii

have. a splen<1il ellurclî ilu lte eîîîre out
the betlenlietit Nv'hiu eail huld a>u
six hiuudretl j>eple, well iii 1 '.heil buili

ornii.lviit lu the p1aco ziil a cri.diit Lu) the

attihe Falls, a]'g'liot nulitte Su large
as the oie at Elý'tuwn. It is- well li-
ished and shows the z-al uo' thie peuple.
Aly service Ivas equally divideti betweeln
these two chiurches fi>r the siiiii-er. 1
precehed botih Cael'ic anîd Eîll to
eai-1 of' tiiesi'ege :îîis (isab-

bath e-cilias 1 g'urt alt-tlv visiîedýt tuej(
Sabbathi Sc!uîuls wii'h avc eîîdtivted iu
the sell>ul Tîî.. he 1 )aiih biig su
large aud scatttred il wXs impoîs.,i1le tu
have il[ the ehuhuireii in the chuirchi. Ili
sonie districts there dliti Dot seicîn to bc
interest eneîîgh taken in the imuportant
w~o'k ut truittiugf the youung but this I tic-
lîevij I. on aetîuuut of' the a0uzelie ol :a
settled pattu. ( f'thec SabbatL Soliuels
in tic parîslh 1 woiild niake p autieflar

men~ition of the one at the t,!!ige as a
sehuool in wilich biffh ptipils *tnîl tveliers
scout to ho intcrestcd. lk'sides tle'
sehools whiclt îierc hefure iu aiw'ratîuu I
organized a nicîv sehioçl at tihFei andl
appointed mcii wluith are capable ot
tcuaching- it. (On M uuîtllays I always toit-
ductedà a 1rayer MeeCting iii the churech,

at, which solue o)f the tîlt meîn aiways
took part. Ilesides this 1 lectured un
twoe or thrce occasions in the sehool
house at the corner i 1 înay lîcre
state that 1 examîned tw'o of' the week
schools. The one zit the 14corner" wliich
is under tic excellent instruc(tion of NIiss
Stevens and onc of the seohuols at the
Falls, taught by Miss MIcKay.

?Jy vîsitiîîg was more behind than any'
,otiker part of sny work. 'Ihere are many
families in the place that I could not
go to see but this 1 inay aiscribe to four
ressens.

1 . Because my tiue in the place was
short.

2. Because 1 wus idIe for a while by
sîckness.

.1 Bcase I nadi nu nicans of convey-

4. Ileaise 1 hiad been very often ai'ay
ir'uî tlte place.

):i'iug tli s u ;uîthierje wvere fçbur
eiH''s <îîuitued l'or lEa;rltiuwîî andi one for
tie F"alls.
'l'lie Sat' nî~lt thie LolsStpper

%Ve.ti..''ie u t1e l'aIlls unl satbbath,
Atlg'isi t4î ai Wivu' ihecro iv;vS lreseîxt

a large giîeiiut iheu I e. iv.
MNr. Stewvart tuuk chttrge ut the (hielle
and Rtev. MNr. Iùuîîni of tiue Eols

Besiuies n' lauu'shtwceii Jý'ertut'n
andi te Falls I ahuo pace iedt lZçuger's,
11111, Cau .1ohîi, E.tRiver, letu
lsiiînk, 'eLBrasieli U iver .Jouî River
Jliîn ilan'td Lxîeh Luuîuîd, C. B1.

I1%. r' 11111 and tp .Jelin are te
seetiuîis; uf the< Uî'v. MrLî. "it<rparishi.
Bath tiiese vîîîet usare iii a fleur-
isil'nî iuiiî- is (Il ue hielly Lu)

inanageti.iet e ln wurthy p.totr.
St. l>aul's congî'ugitiui, East River,

aithunigli suîcia.sutali. show great
';.ul iisupîuî'îugth( -'ansc cf religion

adtheir iîightajîeitc of their nit-
1'.'Lcr's s%î'viee.

Iulitu Island< lucre are abolit twefflîy
three faniffies atnd aliîî>ug they have
nu une iaiJ<ring aîwung tiîem yet, they

ar i loyai adherents lu te Cliurchi of
Scctland.
Th'ie cog'aiî t West Branch,
River J<îhîî, uaipîsesa:bcuit ei4ghty fatm-
ies. 'Their ciîurehl is nid but 1 uinder-

staind they are about lu buid a new one
pretty sutun. Altliieîgh the congrega-
lion at River John is also somewhiat

vral et it is in good %No rkincr order,
a.4 their patstor seemns to ho doing 17uod

:uok nng tii-!ni. 'File congregatîon
at Lochi !,oniondl, C. B., has been vacant
for the last two sumniers with the ex-
ception of occasional services thcy re-
ceive from 11ev, Donald Sutherland of
Gabarus. Mr. Sutherland's attaiuments
as a eholar bis- abîitý as a publie speak-
or aind lus Iaithtuiness to the Church ot
Seotland retîder hini dear te the people.

Before concluding my report let me
aE'uda to the kindness 1 reecived fron

thiepeople of Earltown and the Falls.
AltbouLrhl1 had otteri to travel a eonsid-
erable listance yet tbey neyer allowed
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lue te walk a step. Thcy always di-ovo
me wl'erever 1 wanited to go.

The people were very busy about the
ùme 1 1usd to leave but they sawv that
1 was paid in. full for the timae I -was
anmong them. Whien 1 liad (1 niay sav)
only f.i-ily settled and comnmeneedf Woa'
the college re-olcnetl ftu(1 iad( to bid a
iareweil for a timie to thîs interesting
field of labour.

Ikspectfully subiinitted,
JucwMÇKENZIE.

Princeton, NeivJersey, Sept. 2lst, '78.

AtUIEEABLE PEOPIL.

Ilest a.týsureil, you cannot bu p)]easing
st ail tirnes and seasons, or to ail per-
sons, without trying to ho agreeable.
You must net ho toe brilliant. ('lever
thincs cannot be said unobtrusively
enoul]ghi A p)ersoii so brilliant as to
niaka othiers fèc-1 that your efforts are
above thieirs will bc dutestcd. Lt ycu
are well satisfied -tith yourseif, and
sure of pleasing, you will ho apt to suc -
ceed. Charatters PICaseod iith thern-
îelves please others, for they us*e joyous
aud natural in mien, and arc at Ïiberty

om thinking of theniselves to pay suic-
ssful attention to others. Still the
If-conceited and thie braggiug are neyer
ractive, self being the topie on which
1 are fluent and none interestilg. They
ho dwell on self in any way-the self-
eniers, the self-iinprovers-are hate-ful

the heart of civiiized man. Try to
just yourself te the peculiarities of

thers, and appear interested in then.
he belle is a lady who hms an air of en-
oingherse]i with whosoever se talks.
e like those who seeiu te deliglit in
ucompany. You miust net overdo it,
d thus make yourself suspected ef act-

but do net imagine that you will
ese without trying. Those who are
less of plea.sing are nover popular.

ose Who do flot care how they look in-
*bly look ugly. You will neyer
lsewithout doing ail these thinge,
more. Âfter ait, wlsat a Pecksnlf-
business it is to*g into-what con-
t subjugation of self1 is irequired! No

oder there are Bo few thoroughly
ei people.

Tii USI.

Lite would( ho inipracticable unless it
werc the priniary rule to heliove whlat is
told. Thiere is not a sing(,le relation in
aduit llfe ini whielh we are isot cotmpclledi
to depend UI)of the wverd et anilothier--of
a husband, a w'ile, a frwend, an agent.
We believe certain things re pr(3elenIng)
themu-in their lionor, their chastitv, their
affection, their faitýifuhiiess. To whut
kind of condition would lite bc reduccd
if %vc app)v te these matters Ilthe uni-
versaI duty of questïoningc ail that ivd
believe P' ln sonie, at ill events. cf
these relations, it miax' be observett, it
is in. thse nature of, the ClCil10~i1

that we should hiave 'sfieient, evidenee"
for our beliet. It is an no~teae
fact that niany a man who ia-s been trust-
cd, aud whio lias for years boýrne an ex-
ceptional charaeter. bas proved 1*tllc.;s
andi it is quite impossible I eaui lie sure,

)on «rounids of evidence respecting- any
particular inu tsaI lie is incapable of
this ba-eness. ButL the first condition <of
a grens u-e aud honest friendshil is to1
believe this, te refuse te entertain a
doubt of it, and, il need be, te upliold a
friend*s lionor until hoe is absolutely prov-
ed dishionorable. W'ith respect to trust
exercised in. commercial relations, it
miglit perhaps be said that it is a niere
application et the principle or p~aii
tics. As a matter of experience, if eus-
tomners are trustcd, the majority of them
wiIl fulfil their engagements. It may
be doubted whethcr tradesmen really do
act in practice on this more caîculation
oi probabilities; at ail ovents the princi-
pie does net apply te the other relations
?f lite just referred te. It would be an
insuit to a friend to say you trustcd and
loved him because yen thought it more

To bable he was true than. he was taise.
eexpects from you, as the primary

condition of true friendship, that you ho-
lieve firmnly concerning him that of which
you cannot possibly have certain evi-
dence.

RECEIVED FOR RECORD.
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